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SGC Title Go

Again Delayed
Another week will lapse before l

Jack Russell and Leo Estey swing i

into their SS-ho- lo clash for the
Salem Golf club title. Estey had e

not returned Friday from a trip
east so officials have set the t

crown match again tentatively j
for Sunday. Oct 23rd. ;

All the rest of the flight title ;.
matches in the annual tourney
have been played other than for f

the sixth flight bout between DrJ
M. E. Gadwa and Dr. John R.

Orange Gridders Expect Trouble
From Improved Montanans Saturday

Friday'! foolish frUcklnf sr. I should hve ait white I tu
COLLEGE s 1 -

Orerea ever CeUrsse with tbcy were all like this. Oreren 8UU
ver MmUiu yep, sere 4. Stanford ever Waihlnrton this U

lotM fan. WSC vtr ldb gtU better it ret sUn. UCLA ever
SaoU Clara fltill ne pain. California ever CSC wbea! Wbe threw
that! Cillere of the Pacific ever Portland U Jaai ia caae we mlas OREGON STATE COLLEGE, Corvallis, Oct 13 (Special) Ore

gon State's Battling Beavers, fresh from a 7-t- o-3 upset of the UniverLthat Ust mic OCE ver Vanport mere picnicking. Lewis A Clark sity of Washington Huskies in Seattle last wees: end, tangle witn an
improved University of Montana squad Saturday on Bell field at 2

a. a -p. m. Tne game wm te roe oeav

Theyll Do It Every Time ? By Jimmy Hatlo

tANARy YGO "--" J jI) Tiasof pos.shall,
BRAS A5&JT YHiSS

WHAT VO WOO GET"? a f-Jm-
MS 9 z

wSl!wa nimn nmacxn, tr

er's first appearance at home this
season, and the first Beaver-Gri- z

In the early European
the professors were hired by Wood. The pair will play this one;

tne students. probably Sunday.zly clash since 1M2 when Oregon
State rolled to an easy J3-to- -0

triumph. s

ver IJBiieia. racuic ver Y Diunin, nrmj aver iuttud, nncvn
la ever Nary, Viilineva ever Tolas. Cornell ever Tale. Pcnn over

Columbia. Illinois ever Missouri. Iewa erer Indiana. Oklahoma evler
Kansas, Michigan ever Northwestern, Minnesota ever Ohi State,
Notre Dame erer Tulane, Tennessee ever Alabama, Texas ever Ar-

kansas, Southern Methodist over Rice, TCU erer Texas AJeM.
- nidi sctiool r

Salem ever- - Springfield plenty of scoring-- , all Salem's. Albany
over Bend the Bulldon bounce back. Eocene over Corrallis still
headed for the Blr-- I pennant. Silverton over ML Angeltouch bat-
tle. Molalla over Canby, Eataeada over Dallas, Weodbnrn over San-
dy (upset J. Stayton over JWonmouth, Independence over Salem
Aeademr,' Sacred Heart oVer Philomath, AumsVllle over Turner,
Gervals over Sublimity. Sl'Faul over Mill City and Chemawa over
Jefferson, f 'Battlnr averare to date: College 64 rtfht, 15 wronf for .110.
High school 16 right. 13 wrong-fo- r Jit

Open Friday Nigh! 'Til 9 o'ClocU
An added feature or tne game

will be the first presentation ot
Band Day on the campus. Ar-

ranged and directed by Professor
Bob Walls and Bandmaster Ted
Mesang of the Oregon State music
department, the affair will bring
together Oregon State's crack 75-pie- ce

marching band, plus four

UFSTAIBS

CLOTHES SHOPJOE'S
10th Animal lDuch Gndders Set

high school bands from Corvallis,
Albany, Sweet Home and Lebanon.

New Grizzly Mentor Ted Ship-ke- y

will bring to Corvallis a team
far removed from push-ov- er Mon-
tana squads of the past. The Griz-
zlies have a top-not- ch quarterback
in Tommy Kingsford. currently
riding near the top of the PCC in
passing.

For Oregon State Kip Taylor
will stick mainly to the starting
lineup that outlasted the Huskies
last weekend. Probable changes

For Colorado Club Shakeiip Hits Macks Bulldogs Face

Sandy ElevenAikeiis to Seek 4th Win of Season
Saturday in Non-Leagu- e Hayward Go

And in a tight-lippe- d statement
Connie said:

They (Simmons and Brncker)
both are wonderful fellows and
I thought they did a fine Job for
US.

"But the board of directors de

will be Jim Inglesby at right
tackle and Pete Palmer at center.

WOODBURN. Oct.
Fullv realizing they are in for one BUY A COMPLETE NEW FALL OUTFITCAL A'VAITS TROY

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON, Eugene. Oct. 13 (Special) Coach
Jim Aiken's Oregon varsity .goes after Its fourth wii ;oC' the season
here Saturday when the Colorado University Buffalo! Invade Hay-wa- rd

field. The Buffs will be the first Big Seven team, ever faced by
of their toughest games of the; BERKELEY, Calif., Oct. 13
season the Woodburn Bulldogs j Coach Lynn (Pappy) Waldorf
Ko to Sandy Friday night for a

PHILADELPHIA, Oct
atbeltlcs today fired

veteran coaches Al Simmons and
Earle Brncker in tho first major
decision the club ever has made
against the wishes of Connie
Mack.

The handwriting on the wall
seemed pretty plain for all base-
ball to read: The
owner manager no longer Is tho
absolute boos of the American
League clnb he helped found.

Dismissal of the two coaches,
a complete surprise to them and
to Philadelphia fans, was an-
nounced as having been ordered
by the club's board of directors..

crucial Willamette Valley league planned a light workout tomor-
row for his University of Ca.li-fgor- nia

Bears and then will take
them ot a country retreat until
time for their Saturday tussle with
the University of Southern Cali-

fornia Trojans.

cided we could do without them
and they have the final say in
running the ball club."

The directors are Mack's
three sons, Earle, Boy and Con-hi- e,

Jr." Benjamin MacFarland,
grandson of the late John Shibe
who founded the club with Con-
nie, and Robert Schroeder, one
time Shibe park hot dog hustler
who never has worked for any
other organization.

Grizzly $tar
:; '' I

- ' .1. v'AI.,, I VI -

football game. ' The Bulldogs,
led by their triple-threat- er Dean
Seaton in both games, battled to
a tie with Silverton and then
nipped Mt. Angel thus far.

Pop Rannow's Sandy club, af-

ter waylaying Molalla and Dallas
with a veteran-stocke- d squad, ap-
pear headed for the league title.
Sandy is now in a tie for the
top with Estacada. while Wood-bur- n

and Silverton are tied for
second place.

SUIT, TOPCOAT AIID HAT
BUY ALL 3 TOGETHER AND i

SAVE $2500
Select Any Suii, Topcoat
and Fine Fur Felt Hat

Add up the rejular oritfnal plainly marked price of all
3. then deduct $25.00 and pay the difference. Following

are just a few examples of this great money saving sale.

Duck FinsWeaver-Kise- r

Title Go Set
Commercial league results last

night at the Portland road alleys:
Cummings Heating Co. 4, Tweedie
Oil 0; Willamette Amusement 4,
Willamette Valley Bank 0; Glea- -

an Oregon team. .
This week the- Webfocts have!

. spent considerable time on de-

fense in preparation for the single
wing attack used by Coach Dal-- !
las Ward. The Buffs will be the
third team, in the last five faced
by Oregon . which featured the
wing attack.
""The shakeup which hit the
Oregon lineup last week and. re-

sulted in three . switches in the
lineup has almost run its course.
Only one. major change was made
during practice this, week. Gerald
Moshofeky,. a talented sophomore
from Beaverton, has moved ' from
guard to left tackle and is tabbed
far considerable work behind
Steve Dotur on offense. Bob Rob-
erts remains as the defensive man
at the tacWe, slijt. , J

Ai a result of the improved
showing at Washington State,' the
back field goes back to its original
form this week with George Bell
at right half and Woodley Lewis
and Johnny McKay alternating
at left hair Bob Sanders, the top
fullback on the coast, will again
be slated! for' the brunt of the
Work as the thfrd running back.
Earl Stelle at quarterback has
made the Oregon passing game
appear on its way to be an ef-

fective weapon for the rest of

FISHERMEN! f

Have You Heard
About the

Chris-Cra- ft

CHALLENGER

Tt' liVa hnvina clothina at wholesale prices. Ana we mean
son's Bakery 3, Quality Used Cars
1. The Cummings crew had high ihe finest quality, newest styles and best tailored clothes

tiat money can buy. '
V- - ....... lr-- M tITin4r Cvl

team series with 2095. Quality Us

DRAFT SET NOV. 17

CINCINNATI. Oct. 13 -- CP)- The
major baseball leagues will hold
their annual draft for new talent
on Nov. 17 in. Cincinnati. Baseball
Commissioner A. B. Chandler an-
nounced the date today. Washing-
ton, which finished eighth in the
American league, will get the
first chance at the first minor
leaguer, in keeping with the rules.

ed Cars' 737 was top game and in-
dividually, Howard Smith of Cum-
mings had high game with 188 and
Tom Wood, Gleasoru, hit a 484 for

Nouiing Keservea. ah ntw new ru
Hundreds of new fall suits and topcoats to choose from; 100 ,c

worsted fabrics, expertly tailored, choice patterns, solid colors.
. stripes, plaids, checks and mixtures. Single and double breasted,

one and two pants suits.best series.

Ordered on by the Salem
Wrestling commission, after the
"no contest" verdict rendered by
Referee Harry Elliott the last
time they locked horns here, Buck
Weaver and. Jack (Tiger) Kiser
will clash for the Coast lightheavy
mat title belt next Tuesday night
at the armory, the feature attrac-
tion on Matchmaker Elton Owen's
weekly card. ; ;

The prankish Weaver and Kiser
met here two weeks ago in a
title scrap which ended after Kis-
er had flattened the Indianan only
to be kicked from the ring by
Buck. Jack alighted on a should-
er, damaging it so that he couldn't

"THE ROCKET is easy on your pocket"
Regular $35 to $55 Topcoats e Regular $45 to 583 Suits

Regular $5 to $7.50 Chelson Fur Felt Hats

Select any suit, topcoat, and hat in the store, nothing

reserved. Add Total Regular Price of All 3 Then Deduct $25.

Following Are A Few Groups

Selected at Random

Johnny Ileldlnr (above), versatile
Montana athlete who has been
tho star duarterback for the

return to finish the match. Ref
Elliott then called it a tie and As Low As

Grlsilies for three seasons will
see action at Corvallls Saturday
in tho game with Oregon State
college.

the season. , ,

!v,;v
Foxesi Angels
In Grid Clash

Kit itjrtrr m -- ?Cr,t-,i

refused to give Weaver the win.
The commish" has since ordered
the rematch.

The full supporting card will
bo announced later by Owen.

INDIANS READY GROUP 1

PALO ALTO. Calif., Oct. 1S-- (J

Total Reg. PriceCoach Marchie Schwartz and his
Stanford Indians will fly tomor-
row to Seattle for a SaturdayTlie Mt. Angei 'Preps, winless in

their first "two 1Uamette Valley
$87.50
$25.00Delivered in Salem

ol all 3
Deduct

riMBT y yv
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Any $35 Topcoat

Any $45 Snil
Any $7.50 Hal

ootball engagement with the

IKE QUARTER NAMED
LOS ANGELES, Oct. 13--)-

Sophomore Julian Weisstein in a
surprise move was handed the
starting role as quarterback for
UCLA against Santa Clara here
Saturday.

University of Washington Huskleague football games with Esta-ca- da

and 'Woddburn, but within
a step of 'Victory in each one,
Friday nights phir the Silverton $6250

ies. The head man said he plan-
ned a workout tomorrow after-
noon on the Seattle turf.

Sale
Price8750Total

Rer. PriceSilver Foxes here at eight o'clock.
Irked at losings their first two
when they. jtigyre they should Shooting for No. 4 Tonight
have won,, them Coach Gene Bar GROUP 2
rett's Preps , are pointing for an
upset win over, the favored men Total Reg. Price

NOW!of Murl vAnderson. ...
" " Wolves Face Vanport Eleven

OREGON COLLEGE OF EDUCATION, Monmouth. Oct. 13-(S- pe-

..$97.10

Dear Mr. & Mrs. New Car Buyer: t
We owe it to you to extend a hearty Invitation to

acquaint yourselves with the NEW OLDSMOBILE equipped
with That Futuramic combination.

Bockei Engine Hydra-IIali- c Drive
You owe it to yourselves to get acquainted with this

most outstanding car of all time!
Come in or Phone us for complete information and

demonstration. GET OUR DEALI You will iind our CAR
and DEAL cannot be equalled anywhere.

Loder Bros. Oldsmobile

Silverton . tied --Woodburn and Sm M Try M ly
Any $40 Topcoat

Anf $50 Sail
Any $7.50 Hat

OwhCfh (Mi
ot all 3

Deduct

Sale
Price

topped Molalla In the two games
played by the Foxes. The - Mt.
Angel attack will again be led
by Bob Hanauska and Gordy Big-le- r,

halfbacks, and by Big Norb

: SUM

$7250ref

clal)-B- lll McArthur's OCE Wolves, winners of their first three foot-
ball starts this seaan. shoqt for Ne, 4 Friday nlht In the eight o'clock
game here wlth$ Vaaftrt collegians. The Wolves are back In top
shape again and expect a tough battle-wit- the Vikings.

Probable starters for OCE will be Hank Decker and Brace Ham-
ilton at the- - wings. Boh McKeever and Tom Thayer as tackles. Gale
Davis and Dale Snarks aa guards, Ray Cammlngs at center, Abe John-
son at quarterback, Jim Wasch or Robin Lee at right half, Ralph Cap--

9750Total
Rer. PriceWollman, pass-snatchi- ng end. For

the Foxes it will be the speedy
Larry Lincoln, Jim Lance and
Jerry Denson who will carry most GROUP 3

This It What th
Chris-Cra- ft Outboard

Motor Owners

aaso or Aubrey Van Ln at left half and Ken Maine at foIL Both Lee 465 Center Telephone
and Van Lee are reevrerlnc from illness. Total Reg. Price

of all 3

Deduct

..$107.50

..moo

f their victory hopes.

Dragons Play
Ranger Eleven

Any $45 Topcoat

Any $55 Suit
Any $7.50 Hat

Are Saying:

$02MI.. relax with Sicfis' Seled TeUl Sale
Price'107I've tried out all of the best outDALLAS,. Oct.. 13 (Special) Rer. PriceCoacb Ken Jacobsen's Dallas Dra--

ons. soektng their first win in board motors and Chris-Cra- ft

beats thorn all."illametto Valley league play but GROUP ,4not favored to get it, go to Esta
Total Reg. Pricecada , Friday-- night to play the

loop-leadi- ng and undefeated Tho most fool-pro-of motor
Rangers at eight o'clock. Esta

have ever soon."cada hasttung up two straight
Any 50 Topcoat

.

Any $60 Salt
Any $7.50 Hal

wvl wing; and a pair of non
league kXtrrnishea.

J11740

$92M

ofaU3
Deduct

Sale
Price

"AT LAST! Some one made arealJacobsen has Deen working his
Dragon team hard during the ToUl '117s0Ref. Priceweek, priming it for an upset
victory. , i

Stajton Bees Lose

fishing motor."

Trolls slower than grty 3 HP

Motor I have ever .fished
with."

"Runs quieter than any other
outboard motor."

You will find many more 3 la 1 new Fall Outfits to choose
from, to suit your taste and pocketbook.

SIIIGLE SUITS, TOPCOATS

AIID FOIE FUQ FELT DATS I

AT JOE'S USUAL GREAT j I

ALBANY, Oct IS -- (Special)
Coch Joe Boyle's Stayton B
eleven Vdged out Albany Junior
high 7-- 0 in, an afternoon contest

Stubbys, Quarts
and Cans by the
case. Stubbys and
Cans in the handy
12-Pa- k.

Wherever beer i$ told.

here. .. .

Dale TCuyf.? right half, scored
the onlyt, touchdown with five
mlnutesvione in the first Quarter

SIMm mm ( II0IIEY SAVniG PniCE j

Choice of Our Stock Sport Coats. Slacks A

Suit Goods Extra Pants at

20 Redaciions
on a 30-ya- rd end run play. Left
f ail Ray Showers converted on
a, line bucJt

Stayton ) plays host to Silverton
in their next go October 20. - An

FrM Demonstration
Terms

Opn Every Friday
Nit Till 9 o'clock

viuuvi- - a i unc u aim io; dc
scheduled, -- rco'xiing to Head Open Friday night 'TU 9 o'Clock
Coach Herb Booth.

n--f f i uPSTAiasRainfen Buy Tran JOVANCOUVER. B. C- - Oct. 13
DUY-TRY-COr.lP- AR0

with AHY BEER from ANYWHERE
CLOTHES SH0P1Urn 4

442 Stale Street
IL D. Voodrov

Gil Ward, Prop.
450 Center Street

ABOVE MORRIS OPTICAL CO.

(CPK Capilano Second Baseman
Len Tran will don the uniform of
the PadflcvCowt league Seattle
Ra inters when baseball time rolls
around again. Sale of the second
Backer, who batted .329 last sea-
son for the Western International
league Caps, was announced to--d

- , by , General Manager Bob
Brotfft.' "

Look lor the Flashing Neon Sign
Over tlx Entrance It Beads Savo $10IMSM. OREGONI , ! UCKr MEWINa oompany y

4 ljl


